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TSlMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Yoar. - - -- - $4.00
44 " Six-montih. - 2.00
" " Throw rnonth. -- - - 1.00

tATES OF ADVElTISING.
O ~S ro oo, in ert(on $1.00. For

*aoh S(is actiti rtion' 50, Obitua-
rio" and Tri utos of Repeot charged for
aR advertivoinents. Liberal diocount mado
t or oontract advortiHonmenltb.
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JOB WORK.
Bill Heads, Letter IHead, Envelope

Postora, CardR, Invitations, iokefAi, A-c.
nontly oxecuted at this office,-CHEAP
FO1 CA811.

The "working men" of Ohio hav
nominatqd a 8tate ticket. Its sup.porterg'W''il 1o 'sttikers and Com-
munists.
The Massachusotts voter will

have to choose between Rico and
Gaston this year, as he did two
years ago.

Kentucky has electod a Dion0-
cratic Stato trisu'rer by a hundred
thousand majority, an increase of
thirty thousand.

If Ohio I lost, says the Now York
Conmeroial Advertiser, "it will be
in conequence of the ridiculous and
crazy uttorings of Judge West and
Stanley Matthews,

"Brick" Pomnroy and StanleyMatthews stand loviigly together
on the Ohio Republican platform.Matthews is a Communist aftor
Brick's own heart.
The Groonbackers of Ohio have

held a mucating and determined to
keep their .ticket in the field.
Speakers are going upon the stump,and in a few weeks the State will
be inflated with repudiation oratory
The Northern papers are almost
ianimous against the guvm1nnt's

granting subsidies for Southern im-
provementp. The North had a full
swing for years.at the public treasu-
ry'
The krohibition.party of Wiscon-

sibito, het eirhlning number of
jifty4ika,ssembled at upon the
other (lay and nominated a full
State ticket, w1th J. C. Hall, of
Oshkosh, for governor, and winding
up the ticket with Rev. J. W. Car-
hart, of.,Oshkobh, for euporintend-
Wat of public instruction.

The Dayton Democrat, which may
possibly be prejudiced, announces
that the colored Republicans of
%io,Iare.very indighant at the
course things are taking uder the
Hayes administration, and they are
going to improve matters by voting
the Democratic ticket this fall,
Mr; Ha,mm, of the Dubuqjue 1Ier.-

tald, is the leading Democratic
candidate for the gubernatorial
nomination in Iowa, andl a Mr
Eggs, at pre'sent a member of the
Legislature, is suggested for lieu-
tenant-governor. Those who are
ederg from hard timies would gofoir murm and Eggs with a decided
relish.
The MIint investigat.ion at San

.Franoisco vogresses well. At a
reent liearhig it was proved that a
.Sacramnto potlin while under
indictment for a -cold-blooded mur..
der, was for two years an emnploye
of tml\ff $g nd )ag drawitag pay

fromtheovembawhile at Sacra.-
mento trying to get his case comi--

061blel' fbiliday~thxe.Domooraticcandidate for governor of Virginia,,
left an arm on the battle-field of
Cedar Mountain. He is a brilliant
orator and an indomitable worker,
but has hereo.fore persistently re-
tused dffieo. He is a st.renuous op-
ponent of repudiation.
The Gor,gia OCnvention is

dragging its alow length along, and
seema to be p)leasing nobody. It
hase repudiated several millions of
Bullock's bonds, and is cutting
idown salaries generally. The trou--
'ble is that it is going too much into
.details.

The. Cleveland Plain Dealer
makes the point on Judge \Vest,
Republican candidate for governor
of Ohio, that when he was in the
Legislature lie was the leadingebauilanitof an unjust apporini-aheb of the State ini order that lie
enight get into Congress. He
s.cared athe passage of his gerry-iaimne. niid ran for Congress in the
district that he had cut out for him-
self ; pu4 speh was hi ,personal un,
populrin j hat hel w'as defeMed.
.Tis <d1oesn'~t .a[ake a wery good
begiming.

*eio it, oes th~eat that the

ionsf n:theLngs tue inalifothe

nomit*'d:' eandidate of questionat
ble aitecodoits 6'f inferior ability.
They have judiciously selected their
representative mon-mon of char-
actor, mon of exporienco, men of
ability, mon of influence." Thoro is
a dotormination to boat Sargent,
which is going to succeed.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL FRED ORANT
doesn't find military life such a luxu-
ry as he did a few short weoks ago,
when he had more influence with
the administration. A few days ago
the Lieutenant Colonel was ordered
to do duty with the troops stationed
at Chicago, and on Sunday, accom-
panied by his wife, called on his
friend, Mrs. Potter Palmer, at one of
tho hotels. While engaged in per-
forming this iml)ortant social duty
a squad of regulars, in command
of an officer, marched to the hotel,
and in spite of all protests, marched
Lieutenant Colonel Fred back to
camp. The young man will not be
very likely to go roaming around
gain without leave of absence-lhe
will have to learn to be a real sol-
dier now.

SENATOR MEnIMON, of North
Carolina, has been talking plainly to
his people in an address at ChapelHill. Tracing the history of North
Carolina from the (lay when it stood
third in the Union until now, when
it stands fourtWenth, ho dwelt upon
its natural resources and its extent,
and then pointed indignantly to its
poverty, the pauoity of its mines and
manufactures and the illiteracy of
its people, of whom, he said, 338,-
000 cannot. read. He did not
hesitate to draw a comparison with
Ohio in order to humble the Stato
pride of his hearers, still further,
and as the groat remedy for the ills
of the Commonwealth he recoma-
wended work.

GENERAL Toomis, in discussingthe corporation question in the
Georgia Convention again avowedhis iutention to defend his cause be-
fore the High Court of Heaven. i3
it not a little imprudent for the
General to mak arrangements for
appealing his many cases to a trib.
unal in .which lie may not be admit-
id to practice?

VEGETINTE
itrike,4 at the root. of disease by purifying the,lood, restoring the liver and kidneys to healthyetion. invigorating t-e nervous system

VFGETINE
1i not, it vile, natiseOus coipit n %Iwhih simply
arges the bowels, but, a safe. pleasant remedy,vhich to sure to purify the blood, and thereby
estore the healti.

VEGETINE
a now prescribed in cases of Scrofula and
,ter iseasesof the blowx, by many of (he best,
shysiciam, om ing to Its great success -11 caringilldiseasesof this nature.

VEGETINE
fOes lint, deceive invatidsInto false hopes by)urginug andi creating ai tiet Itious1 appetite, but,~assitsl nature tn clearing andI purifying the
vhole system. leading the pateat gradua1 ly toperfect health.

VEGETINE
Was looked upon as an experiment tor saetime by some or our best pihystians, but. those(nost incredulous in regard to its merit, are now
tis most, arden i friendis and auiporters.

VEGETINE
[nstead of L'eing a ruffe'd-u p medicine, lasvorked it way up to itspresent. astoni"hitng sue-'essby actua' merit tn Curtng all disc ases of the
lood, of whatever nature.

.VEGETINE
says a Rlodon phystlelan. "lias no equal as aAlood purifier. Ilearing of its manay wonderfulmures, after all other renmediies had failed, I
disited t.he laboratory, and convinced rr.yself of

ta genuine merit. 1t. is prepared from bark,imot., anod herbs, em'. of which is highly efrec-
ive ;and they are compounded in such a man-aer as to produce astonishing results.".

VEGETINE
Is ackcnowledlged and recommended by physi-lann andi apothecaries to be ,the best. puriflerand cleanser of the blood yet discovered, ana'housamlia speak in its praise who have been
estored to health.

PItoOF.

WHIAT IS NEEDED.
BOstroN, Feb. 13, 187!.

u1n. H1. R. STEVEN.q:

l)HAn 815:-About one year since, I found
nyself in a 'eeble condition from, general de-uility. v EOWETINE was strongly recommendiedo.mne-by a friend who had i een much benefited>y' Its 'tis. I 'procured the article and after

Ising several Dottie$. was restoredi to health,
md aiscOntinuo its-adhe. I feel quite contidenthat there is ui edicine superior to it, for those~omplai for wlich it als especially prepared,rind WPld cheerhilly recommend it. to thor.e,h. feel-that theay neced something to restore

.to perfect health. Rlespectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINwIL,

F~irm sf s. M. Pcttingill& Co., lo Stato St Boston.

J IIAVE FoUND

THlE RIGilT MEDICINE.
JUosTON MASS.

MER. IE. U. STEVENs:

i)Rai 81K :-My only object in giving you thisies6imnoniai is to sipread valuable .informat ion.
hlaving bean badly.agtited with Salt, Itheum,

rind thec whole sitrface ef any skin being

covered with pimples and eruptions, many ofwhich causedi mre~reat, annoyance, and-.knowing
it to be a blood .disease, I took many eif t!headvertised blood p)reparation s, among which
was any quantity of H arsaparillIa, without. ob-

taiilt unt,ll I commenced takingthieOVh ENJ ;' and before I had completed
lh9 flrst btiO4i sisw that I had got the right,metdiffine. onsequently I followed on with it
until,I haall'takcn s3ven bottles, when I was pro-nounced a well m in ; andi my skin is smooth,and entirely free from pimuples and erulptionst.I have never enjoyed 40 good health before. and1 attribute it. all to the use of vROETINE. To
benefit those afflicted with 1theumatism, I will

q,n4p~ o;tlieRo ENH iuder-p6W~VcuAgrsof hIR acute .coinplaint,of which I have suffered so intensely.tO. H1. TtrcKER,Pass. Ag't, Midh 30.01. It., 69 wnsih. St., Iloston.

Vogotia
~PIfPA'kHE T-

fl2R.STEVENS,
BOSTON, MAS 5.
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OLD TIIE PIC
AT THE CHEAP

25 POUNDS FINE FAMILY

MEAL, $1.00 PER BUSHEL,
SUNBEAM FLOUR ALWAYE

PRICES.

CHOICE SUGAR AND COF]

HARD TIME PRICES.

A FULL SUPPLY OF AL[ I

-aROCI
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT TH

THE

S HOLAE S AI1N

.ALL ]

PLEASE CALL AND S
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LIVER

CURE.

HARD TIMES.
THERlE IS Do doubt but the p)resent Con-

ditiont of all kinds of business andl( in-
d-usty a fearfully depr.essed, and it'he-
hooves overy .family to look carefully to
their expensesC. At 'thiis -season when dis-
eatses Of the Liver, Ekn Stomachi and
Bowels are so prevale'nt, the hiealth ot
your family should n.ot he neglected.
Do"tors' bills are expensive, and we
would1( adviso0 all p)eople 'to use Simmons'
Hiepatic Conmpound. it neaver has failed.One bottle willI keep your wvholo family
well all summer Two doses wvili
curo tho worst case of D)yspepsia, Indi-
gestion or Liver Complaint. Tiry it..

---ORl -BAIE 3Y-
W. E. ArxExN,
MOMASTER & BitiCE,

Winnsboro, S. C.
R. WV. BluicE & Co.,

W~oodward's, S. C.
DOWILE & MOISE, Prop)rietors,

jn1y 31-2w Charleston, S. C.

WATERS'ORCESItO Almo ORGA'
*n:gthe :notbenuatifualin
styleacnd perfect intom

* mne over miade. Ithas
the celebrated Concera.
to stop, wvhich ts a fine

-imiltation~fthelItumnu
harOctnyeu obells

-tuned in perfec lhnr-

CONCERtTO,, VESP-
ER,CENTENNIAL CUEIIMER, CIIAPEI., and
COTTAGE ORGANS, in Unique F"rench (ne
see combine PURiTY of VOICING twith great

.ARE TINE IBEST lIADE; the Tn,Touchs,
WorkusanshIp and Di, rnbIlity Unsurpaased.
PRICES C TIELY ,I Vfor enmh.Monu
thuy Instaliments received. 3 nntrsusents to
l)is osase to ' aAre.WA.ter, Chrces A~hoe etr .
AGENTS WANPED. SpeinaHIeunicenuents
to the 'ernide.fllsstent*ed *Ctalou,es Mailed.
Seeond.hand I,utruments at GREAT BAIR-
UAINM. IIORACE WATERS & SONS,

,Ma EAUTlJthST.UNI I* SQUAlEE,N.Y.

1W ines, Liqors, 'Toliaeco, &c.
1GINE Pale Sherry Wilne, fine N. C.
.Souppernong Wine, fine old Porto

Port Wino, fine imparted Claret Wine,
For -table useo

ALSO,

Fino article dry Seupperneng Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Cognae Brandy,
pure N. U. Apple Brandy, ehe ice Stone.kountain (Georgia) -CoLr Whuiske,y,,pnreM. 'C. .Swecit Mash I2er' WVhiiakey', My~Cabinet Ryo-4t.e borti, whiiskqy lini ttown,.med.alfIgbateok,df all other good Liquors.
.Mfso, tlho .odldbrated Indian Palo Ale,
hfesh iLager and Sweet Sparkling Cider erndraught. The largest amnd best seleeted
s:took of Havana Cigars and Cigarettes in
town, Blackwell's genuine Smoking To.
baeco, MossinaiOranges and Lemons foi
.sale low for cash.b

'isard0 mW .rIABPnsr .

UMBLE IN'
FUR.
RS HACK AGAIN
CASH STORE OF

IME& C|O.
'LOUR FOR $1.00.
)R 25 CENTS PER PECK.

ON HAND AT LOWEST CASH

'EE, ALWAYS FRESH AND AT

'AMILY OR PLANTATION

]]Ei~EDRS,
E VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR
CASH.

FD BOOTS.
-o

OF-

EE FOR YOURSELF.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fover and A guo, Intormittent Fovor,Chill Fover, Rcmitent Feve-, Dumb AgneIPeriodical orIBibons Fever, &o., and indee<dtall the r.:fections vwhich ariso l'omu miah.ri-
ous, miaxb, or miasmatio poi3ous.

T1his is a cori-nm remedyll, plreparedh with
sc1'Iieili.k il froml vegetale igredien'ts, whlich
rarely faiLs to cuare thle severest cases or Chills
and1( Fever and the cOonoitant disorrirs. Such
a remlaedy the niecessities of the peCopleC in miala-
ridus dlistricts dermmnd. Its great RIu periority
over any other medIicinle yet discovCeodifor the
cure of lIntermhittenIts I-, thutt it contains -no quli.
nine or milneral,-and those who take it are frco
'from-'danger of quinism or anly hijIriouls en'cts,
and are as healthy after uising it as before. It
has beenI extensively emlloyed dutring tho last
thirty years in thec treatmient of thecse distressing
dlisorders, and sohlunvarying has been0 its success
tIhat It has gainled the0 repultaItion of beinlg inVful.
lible. It can, therefore, beI safely recommeinded
as.a sure remedsy and speciflcfor the Feover andi
Agne of the West, ands the (kstand Fever of
tile South. It counteracts the miasmatic poison
in tile blood, and frees thle System from Its linan-
once, so that fever and agule, shakcs or chills,
on1ce broken up by It, (do not return until theO
disease is again contracted.
Thle great, variety of disorders which arise from

the irritation of this8 poIson, suich as Neuralgia,
It heumaatismn. OnIt, HIeadlachie, lBllndnessRf,
To.hache, Earache, CIatarrh, Asthma, Pat..I
pitUtlin, SjplenhIc Afect Ions, Hysteries, P'ain
in the hlowels, Colic, Paralysis, andI derange-
of tihe Stomnachi, all of whicha 'becomne inltermlit-
tent or.peliodical, hlave no0 speedhicr remedy thlan
AvYER's AGUE'OunRE, whichI culres them ;011 alike,
and protects thle systemi from fulture attacks. As
a prleventive, it is of immense service In those
conmunities where Fever and AgIle prevails, as
it stays the eeCilloet or the disease If taken
on the first approach or the0 premnonitory symp-.
tomns. Travellers and11 tempIoraIry residenIts. are
thus enlabled to defy these disorders, anId few
wvill ever SI.uffer if they avail thlemselves .01 thes
protection tis remedy affords,
For Liver Complaints, arising fros-terpidity,

It.is.an excellent remedy; it stimulates this organ
into-healthy activity, and produIces many remark-
able cures wh.ere other medlicines fail.
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical ChemIsts,
LO'IJJLLJ, MASS,

BOLD BY ALL, DIIUGO8TS l',VERYW.lERE,

Winnsboio Hotel,

HE underaigno(d takea-paloanre sin
informing~his friends .and tile puiblio
thlat 110 hlas remloved1 to that larg aap
comodnl(iousH Brick Hotel, located ,nthie
contre of business, where he is pro.paweoto accommnodatoi the publio with dI1esn and
well furnshdln roolns, and a table sup-pilied witlh dthe best that the'~miarket
affora s.
Ho itends to deserve andl hopes0 to

receive the publie patronage.
M. L. BROWN,

January, 8, 1877.-i Vroprietor.

EyorJob B?rinting done atG "HEou~NEWA AND HERALD Ofilee.

NEWS ANbHERALD
WEEKLY EDITION,

18 1 UDLIHED ERVERY WEDNESDAY AT

WINNSBORO, S. C.

DY THR

WINNSBORO PUBLISIING CO.

T CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TIIM
LEADING EVENTS OF TIE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTrNT
RECEIVES SPECIAL AITENTION,

THE LOCAL COLUMN
f4 well filled with town and county newi
Tho aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Terms of Subseription, payable invaria
b>y in advnce:
One copy, one year, - - - $.00
One copy, six bnonths, . - . .

One copy, three m(ojLth., - - - $1.00.
Five,csopies, meyea,r, at - - 2.75
Ten copies, one year, at - - .- -2.60.
Twenty copies,.one year, at -- - $2.50.
To every person maki~ing up a club of

teni or more subJ8e.ribeLrs. a copy3 will be
senit free lo.r one yeatr. Th'nam1,L,es consti..
tutinig a c.luib nmeed not .al be at. the sauo,
p)ost-Oilice.

JiOB PR1NTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTrS DONE IN
TIIE BEST STYLE AND A.T THE

LOWEST PltICES.

We aro prepared to furraish, on short
notice,
BANK CHECI(M,
DILL HEADS, N~OTES

ENVELrES, LETTER HEADS'
JINVITATJON4S, CARDS,

LAW BILANCS, IPOSTERS,
PO0S2TL CAEJ@S, ETO., ETC)

Terms for Job Werk---Cash oni
i)elivery.

All'business commn~unications should
addrossed -6o the

Winnaboro P2nb1ahing Company
WTNN8BOItO 8. C.


